
 

 
 

Join us to push for Good Food & Good Farming this October! 

 
Every single day millions of small farmers, land workers, pastoralists and fishers work hard to produce 

wonderful, healthy, refreshing food for our plates. We need to save this. All across Europe citizens are 

standing up for Good Food & Good Farming! 

 

Join us this autumn to contribute to a powerful movement. Be part of the European Days of Action for 

Good Food & Good Farming on the last weekend (27/28) of October 2018.  

 

Industrial food and farming causes climate change, loss of nature, illegal logging, water scarcity, and 

pollution, both within the EU and third countries. Corporations are thriving while family farms are 

disappearing. This is because farmers, fishers, pastoralists and food artisans who produce and distribute 

sustainably are marginalised in favour of big business. 800 million hungry people and 1.5 billion obese 

people show that the globalised food system is broken.  

 

We are part of the solution: More and more citizens are concerned about where food comes from and 

how it is produced. They buy seasonal, organic and local products. This shows us: good food and good 

farming for all is possible - now and in the future. 

 

2018 is a vital moment for the future of our food in Europe: every year €60 billion of taxpayers’ money is 

distributed to farmers via the EU’s Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). Right now, the biggest factory 

farmers get the most money. But a reform of the policy is underway, and many other laws are being 

discussed at the same time, affecting the way we farm and what we eat. Now is the time to stand up! 

 

We need policies that defend the interests of people, animals and the environment. We need farms instead 

of factories. That's why this October, we - the powerful, colourful and loud Good Food & Good Farming 

movement – will turn our cooking pots into a symbol for Europe´s good food and farming. It’s time for our 

actions to become impossible to ignore. We believe in Europe and that such challenges can better be 

solved together.  

 

We want: +++ access to tasty, nutritious and culturally appropriate food for all +++ re-localisation of food 

production, processing and consumption +++ food sovereignty and fair world trade +++ a CAP reform that is 



 

socially just, sustainable, supports living rural areas and does not harm other countries +++ fair income and 

decent work conditions for farmers, land workers, pastoralists and fishers +++ a better future in rural 

communities and in the city +++ many more people in farming and opportunities for youth +++ food 

policies that promote biodiversity, protect the environment and mitigate climate change +++ no GMOs +++ 

animal welfare and fewer, better-quality animal products +++ more bees, birds and other animals beneficial 

to sustainable agriculture +++ more participatory political processes 

 

This autumn, join thousands of others across Europe and unleash your imagination – organise a 

demonstration, a protest picnic or any other creative way of showing the food and farming future we want 

and need.  

 

Join us to be part of the Days of Action 2018 – October 27/28! 

To sign up to this call, please contact:  

Verena Günther  

info@goodfoodgoodfarming.eu 

+49 30 28 48 24 37 

 

www.goodfoodgoodfarming.eu  

 

Supporters: +++ Act Alliance +++ Agroecopolis [Greece] +++ ARC2020 +++ Association for Farmers Rights 

Defense [Georgia] +++ BirdLife Europe +++ Brot für die Welt [Germany] +++ Compassion in World Farming 

+++ Elkana [Georgia] +++ European Coordination Via Campesina +++ European Environmental Bureau +++ 

Friends of the Earth Europe +++ Heinrich Böll Foundation Germany +++ Heinrich Böll Foundation Poland 

+++ IFOAM EU +++ Meine Landwirtschaft [Germany] +++ Meng Landwirtschaft [Luxemburg] +++ Pour une 

autre PAC [France] +++ Salviamo il Paesaggio - Difendiamo i territori [Italy] +++ SAVE Foundation 

[Switzerland] +++ Slow Food +++ Urgenci +++ WeMove Europe +++ Wir haben es satt! Austria +++ Young 

Friends of the Earth Europe 

 


